
Our Father
LLP celebrates fathers this month with some wonderful pictures 
sent in by our readers. And, as we remember and honor our 
earthly fathers on Father’s Day, June 19th, we lift up hearts in 
praise to our Heavenly Father, the creator and sustainer of all 
things.  

Fatherhood is important. Searching Bible Gateway for “father” 
brings up 1,103 results; the word ‘father’ is in nearly every book 
of the bible. Large sections of scripture in the old and new testa-
ments are devoted to the lineage of fathers and their fathers. 
Jesus often talked about the Father, and he talked to His Father. 
He would say, Very truly I tell you, the Son can do nothing by 
himself; he can do only what he sees his Father doing, because 
whatever the Father does the Son also does (John 5:19). 

God, our heavenly father, is all virtue, forgiveness, patience, 
kindness and love. That is why it is so beautiful to personal-
ly know God as your Father. He loves you and has a plan and 
purpose for your life. 

At some point, all human fathers fall short – but not God. His 
ways are perfect, His love is pure, and His grace is amazing. If 
your earthly father relationship is poor or even non-existent, 
we pray that you spend time with your heavenly father to 
share your heart and gain His comfort and healing love. LLP is 
always available for healing prayer sessions, should you want 
to explore this in a deeper way.

Ed Taylor, Sr.
(Ed Taylor, Jr.'s father)

Hardworking, Persevering, Caring

Dick Ranshaw
(Carolyn Bonifant's father)

Generous, Wise, Grateful

Psalm 2:7
I will proclaim the Lord’s 

decree: He said to me, “You 
are my son; today I have 

become your father.

Proverbs 23:24
The father of a righteous child has 

great joy; a man who fathers  
a wise son rejoices in him.

Carl J. Mulert, Jr.
(Katherine Peterson's father)

Patient, Kind, and Faithful
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LLP FathersUnfailing 
Love

We are always learning more 
about the character of our 
heavenly Father and His kind 
intentions toward us. That is one 
of the reasons I am drawn to LLP’s 
Tuesday night healing prayer 
service; a time of praise, peace, 
rest, and revelation. During the 
May 17th service, the message 
centered on Psalm 31:16 Let your 
face shine on your servant; save 
me in your unfailing love. The 
group was asked to consider 4 
questions as we entered a time 
of soaking prayer. 

Save us – Lord, what do I need to 
be saved from today (physical, 
emotional, spiritual, other)?

Bless us – Lord, how do you want 
to bless me today?

Restore us – Lord, show me how 
you are restoring me today.

Teach us – Lord, teach me your 
ways so that your way and your 
salvation would be known on 
earth.

This is what Holy Spirit brought 
to my heart and mind: 
Save me from an incomplete 
knowledge of who you are. The 
great I Am, my heavenly Father. 
Solid, protective, creative. My 
Father who cares for me and 
always is in my corner. 
Bless me with the confidence of 
knowing I have a heavenly Father 
who is perfect in love; who is 
patient and all-knowing. 
Restore me to know my rightful 
place in heaven, but also on 
earth. Above all, I am a child of 
my Father God. 
Teach me to be more like Jesus 
who always sought out and 
followed the Father's will.

—Anonymous

William F. Gorham
(Lucinda Nelson's father)

Tim Murphy
(Maureen Armacost's father)

Herbert Pickell
(MaryLou Nelson's father)

George Duke, Jr.
(Patti Messick's father)

Otto Nelson
(Edward Nelson's father)

Edward Lennox
(Michael Lennox's father)

A humble, 95-years-young man of  
Faith, Courage, and Kindness

84-years-young with his son and 
great-granddaughter

A big heart, Devoted, 
Marine

Serious, Businessman, 
Math lover

Caring, Loving, and Giving

Fun, Hardworking, Lovable

Deuteronomy 
1:31

There you saw  
how the Lord your 
God carried you, 

as a father carries 
his son, all the way 

you went until  
you reached  

this place.

Luke 12:32
Do not be afraid,  

little flock, for your 
Father has been  

pleased to give you  
the kingdom.

Luke 6:36
Be merciful,  

just as  
your Father  
is merciful.



LLP Fathers
Elmer Kirkpatrick

(Judy Winfield's father)

Ken Nelson
(Kristin Nelson Chlebda's father)

Ed Nelson
(Ken Nelson's father)

Vernon Locklear
(Lynn Nehemiah's father)

Jiro Wada
(Abby Wada's father)

Peter Banfield
(Kelley Banfield's father)

Mike Michael
(Bruce Michael's father)

Joe Bonifant
(Jenny Bonifant Ho's father)

Loving, Generous,  
Patriotic, Friend

Dependable, Courageous, Faithful

Kind, Friendly, Determined
Adventurous, Inventive, Socialable Kind, Caring, Selfless

Strong, Optimistic, always Positive with a 
smile in spite of a partial paralysis at age 47

Patient, Creative, Optimistic

My Super Hero!

Isaiah 64:8
Yet you, Lord, are our 

Father. We are the clay, 
you are the potter; we are 
all the work of your hand.

Mark 14:36
Abba, Father, he said, 

everything is possible for 
you. Take this cup from 

me. Yet not what I will, but 
what you will.



ListenLovePray Events

ListenLovePray Foundation
LLP Foundation is a 501 (c) 3 non-profit entity. 
Your generous donations of time, effort, and money empower  
the healing transformations that Jesus does here through LLP.  
To donate, visit our website. All donations are tax-exempt. 

Lord, continue to bless the spirits, minds and hands of our loving 
donors. Keep LLP ever faithful to your call and your word. May 
each soul touched by LLP feel the healing love of Jesus. Amen.

LLP works in recovery 
centers, churches, and the 
community. Jesus still heals 
and delivers people today! 

8555 Dollyhyde Rd 
Union Bridge, MD 21791
Tel: 240-285-7406 
E-mail: Lucinda@listenlovepray.org 
Website: www.listenlovepray.org

A Deeper Look

Just One Thing

27 people came to A Deeper Look, held by LLP on April 29th 
and 30th.

The crowd learned, practiced, prayed, and gave testimonies.  
Sessions from this workshop are available on LLP’s YouTube 
channel including Hearing the Holy Spirit, Praying for Heal-
ing for someone with chronic illness, Deep Inner Healing, 
and Words of Knowledge.

One-day retreat for women

When: Saturday, July 9, 2022 from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

Where: Bluebird Manor in Adamstown, MD

What to expect:
• Focus on ONE THING to discover Joy and Wellness
• Delight your taste buds with artisanal coffee, tea  

and snacks
• Soak in the sounds of beautiful music in a  

stunning venue
• Learn sure-fire strategies for finding Healing and Hope
• Go on a peaceful Health and Wellness Walk in Nature
• Mix and Mingle with new friends, share ideas 
• Celebrate being a woman and make connections

Register TODAY at ListenLovePray.org

  June  
 Jun 1/15 Rainbow of Love Recovery  
  Bible Study 
  1st & 3rd Wednesdays • 5:30 pm

 Jun 2/16 Celebrate Recovery  
  at Beacon House 
  1st & 3rd Thursdays • 7:15 pm

 Jun 4 Cherry Hill UMC  
  Healing Prayer Workshop 
  Saturday • 11:00 am–1:00 pm

 Jun 6/13/20/27 Ladies Recovery Bible Study 
  Mondays • 7:00 pm

 Jun 7/21 Healing Prayer Service (in person) 
  1st & 3rd Tuesdays • 7:00 pm  
  at Marvin Chapel UMC

 Jun 8 Healing Program at Beacon House 
  2nd Wednesday • 10:30 am

 Jun 14/28 Healing Prayer Service (on Zoom) 
  2nd & 4th Tuesdays • 7:00 pm

 Jun 26 FRM‒Beacon House Healing Program 
  Every 4th & 5th Sunday • 6:00 pm

 Jun 30 Practicum 
  Thursday • 7:00 pm at Marvin Chapel UMC

  July
 Jul 5/19 Healing Prayer Service (in person) 
  1st & 3rd Tuesdays • 7:00 pm  
  at Marvin Chapel UMC

 Jul 9 Just One Thing: One-day Retreat  
  for Women 
  Saturday • 9:00 am–3:00 pm at Bluebird Manor

 Jul 11/18/25 Ladies Recovery Bible Study 
  Mondays • 7:00 pm

 Jul 12/26 Healing Prayer Service (on Zoom) 
  2nd & 4th Tuesdays • 7:00 pm

https://listenlovepray.org/register

